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THE Reforms Debate in the. Legisla· 
TIle Ror.rm. tive Assemblv resulted in the defeat ..neb_CII. J 

of the Govemment's resolution in 
favour of the report of the majority of the Muddi
man Committee and the adoption by 72 to 45 votes 
of the nou-officrlal amendment moved on behalf of all 
parties-Swarajists. Liberals, Independents, Mus
lims. eto. The amendment in etieot reproduoed the 
demand for oonstitutional advanoe that is -being 
made by the Liberal part:r for the last lour yea1'llo 
If the debate does nothing else, it has at least seour
ed the adhesion of tbe Swarajists to a soheme of re
forCos whloh In substance Is equivalent' tel the pro
vilions of the Commonwealth of India Bill. The 1m
»ortanoe of this will be epparent when it is remem
bered that tbe.Commonwealth. of India Bill has so 
far failed to win the support 01 the Swarajists as a 
bod:r. The two most notable speeohes made on the 
Don-offialal side oame from Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer 
and Mr. JinnBh. Both· emphasised the point that 
the BWf'rajists had abandoned their polioy of obstruo
tion In faot if not in theory and It was therefore un
wise on tbe part of Government to repeat parrot
wise the orY ot oo-oparat[on 811 an anteoedent Don· 
dltion of further advanoe 'Without themBel.es prato 
ti_ing ao-opefation. As an i1hlBtration . of the 
Government's non-oo-operation Bit Sivasw6mj 
.A1:var referred with great elfeat to their litter nn
I'88ponsivenellt In the maftat of the Illdtanl&atioli 01 
the army. If Lord Birkenhead's ideas PHvailed~ 

.. • 
WE greatly welcome· the announoe

. -Po'" ed •• u._ .. r ment made in the Counoil of State Ie. QU ••• 
last week that a League of Nationa 

Committee is coming to India. to study the Indian 
o~ium question on the spot. The ready oonourrenoe 
of the Indian government is proof of its bona /ides in 
the matter amd of the complete cbange of attitude 
that has oome over it sinoe the abominable old days, 
when Indian opium was foroed upon China at the 
point of the bayoDet_ .. ohange of heart" whioh 
beoame manifest when India voluntarily agreed in 
1913 to stop the export of opium to China altogether 
Br.d when. ten years later, Mr. John Campbell at 
Geneva deolared that the Indian government would 
acoept whatever reduotions. even amounting to pro
hibition, the consuming oountries might 4eem proper 
to impose; that, in fact. the Indian government 
"wished for nothing batter than that the consuming 
oountries' should demand len opiu m." That this is 
no mere pious wish was proved' o"ly the other day 
when the Indian government deolared that it would 
henceforth stop all opium exports to Macao and 
Persia, as it was not satisfied that the opium was 
there being put to legimitote uses. Not that things 
are all as one wou ld wish them to be. espeoially 8S 

regards opium oonsumption in India itselt Mr. 
Andrews' article last week must have bronght it 
home to our readers that there are indeed plenty of _ 
.. black spots" in this C!.ountr:r; and hie suggestion 
for reform to oonoentrate on these spots first of all; 
instead of trying to extend it to the whole oountQi 
all at once, seems to us a 'Vary valuable one. The 
League Commission. when it comes, will ba able to 
see thiDgs for itself and, we hope. will be able to 
make valuable Buggestions fot further improve
ment. But Its prImary imponance to our mind will 
lie in tile faat that it is truly International and there
fore will be able to give a truly impartial verdict and 
One above the suggestion of baiot lIZ pari, state
ments,ai ali Indian governmental aolllmission's or a 
Congress Commlttee:_ findings unfortunately are 

c liablG to be. .And bast of all. India having so readi-
I;; agreed to 'Weloome allch outside investigation, it 
'!tilt in future ba rather diflicuU for other OPium 
ptocliioiliit oi!ulitriea-Piltsia, Chiha, Turkey. Yogo
slavia~d cooa prodnoing countries (suoh as 
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Bolivia), to refuse the extension of impartial League 
investigations into their own affairs. Thus BritiBh 
India would ·indeed be making amen," karaoraUe for 
her 19th oentury opium 'orimes by showing in the 
20th the better way to countries which seem mU 
to be pretty nearly in the unenviable position 
400upied by India a hundred years ago. 

000 

THI!: oavalier way in which the Go
~.p ....... tl.D at vernment of India treats .the Legis

tbe~ .. ue. 
lative Assembly's di88atisfaotion at 

the choioe of representatives to the League of Na
tions' sixth Assembly is most disoonoerting. Both 
tbe non-inolusion of any offioial in the delegation 
and the seleotion. of a European to be its leader 
arellought to ,be justified on the blatantly false 
plea of the .. general suitability" of the per 
sonneL Does the· Government of India seriously 
invite the publio to believe either that no suitable 
non-offioials were available or that Lord Wil
lingdon, a pereon more amiable than able, is more 
oompetent than the Indian High Commissioner? 
I.t is not neoessary, however, to imp~gn theoom 
patence of any of the individuals selected in 
order to oondemn the nominations as oontrary both 
to the praotice and the intentions of the League, It 
is a question of prinoiple and not of personalities. 
Even in fully democratic countries, where Cabinet 
Ministers may be supposed to be true representa
tives of the people and where therefore the inclusion 
of a non,official may seem a superfluous precaution, 
tbe. utmost importanoe is attached to the delega
tion oontaining at least one man who can be said to 
represent the broad mass of the people outside the 
majority party in the Legislature. And thus a 
well-established convention has grown in Great 
~ritain to inolude one political opponent in the list 
of delegates every 'Year. This year, however. the 
British Government has departed from this rule and 
has exposed itself to much adverse oriticism from 
all quarters. If in popularly governed oountries 
suoh objection is taken to a wbolly offioial delega
tion, how muoh more objeotionable in pr\noiple and 
harmful in practioe must an entirely offioial delega
tion prove in India, where admittedly the bureau
oracy does not represent the feelings of the people 
and is from the very nature of things disabled from 
laying a oomplaint against the Empire at the bar 
of the League. The statement of the late President 
Wilson on which the oonvention referred to above 
is founded is given below :-
. When it oame to the question of determining 

the charaoter of the representation on the body 
of the delegates, we were all aware of a feeling 
whioh is ourrent throughout the world. Inasmuch 
as I am stating it in the presence of offioial re
presentatives, inoluding myself, I may say tha~ 
there is a universal feeling that the world oan
not rest satified with merely offioial guidanoe . 
• • • . Therefore we thought this was a proper and 
very prudent oonoession to the practioally uni
~er8al opinion of plain men everywhere in that 

. they wantecl the door left open to a. variety of 

representation instead of being oonfined to a 
single offioial body with whioh they might or 
might not find themselves in BTmpathy. 

• •• • 
Tm: rejeotion by the Poona City 

.H ...... t ........ :Munioipality of a prop'osal to ereot ItG.aar ••• 
a statile to a great non·Brahman 

leader of Maharashtra will, we are afraid, very muoh 
inflame the feelings of the- non·Brahman oommunity 
against the Brahmans. The proposal was not nega
tived on the ground of the financial stringenoy of 
the MUnioipality, but on the sole ground that ·Mr. 
Jotirao Phule did not deserve to be thus commem
orated. In voting in this way the Munioipal 
Counoillors have written themselves down as men 
of an exoeedingly narrow and conservative menta
lity. For Mr. Phule, little known as he is outside 
the Deocan, was a pioneer in sooial and religiouS 
reform in Maharasbtra. He established the first 
private sohool for girls (outside of missionary 
sohools ) in Poona In 1854 and then two others later. 
Similarly he established the first private sohool f~r 
the depressed olasses, though he hipiself belonged to 
a higher oaste among the non-Brahmans, and im
paded instruction there with the help of his wife. 
Before the Hunter Commission of 1884 he pleaded 
for oompulsory primary ed uoation-the only witness 
who at all thou~ht of oompulsion at a time when 
compulsory attendance had only just begun to be 
enforoed in England. He opened a foundling asylum 
and did his best to popularise wid'ow marriage. He 
then founded tbe Satyashodbak Samaj, which has 
done in Mallarashtra what the Arya Samaj bas done 
on a much bigger scale in Northern India. He 
laboured inoessantly to purge the beliefs and 
practices of the non-Brahmans from superstitions 
and his partioular service consists in freeing' the 
non-Brahman community from the unjust domina
tion of the priestly class. And his doctrines have 
penetrated to the masses. His -memory certainly' 
deserves to be honoured. As a result of the munioi
pality's aotion, the smouldering fire of communal 
antagonisms will.. we very seriously appreheod, 
burst afresh into flame. 

o o * 
IT is oertainly to the oredit of the 

5 ..... 1· ... ·.01.· Swaraiist party that there are at least 
clpllDe. 

four members in it who refuse to join 
in the kowtowing that has been started by Pandit 
Motilal Nehru in the Legislative Assembly. The 
Seoretary of the Party; Mr. A. Rangaswamy Iyengar, 
Will! apparantly bidden by his ohief t~ issue a state
ment to the public justifying Pandit Nehrll's sup
port of the Contempt of Courts Bill. The statement 
amounts to this, that the omission of the defini
tionof oontempt renders the Bill practioally inno
DUOUS. As iIlluok. would have it, however, Mr. 
Iyenger himself had opened the day's debate with a 
recital of a number of fundament&l objeotions whioh 
made the Bill, in his then opinion, inourabl.. defec
tive. He is now made, poor m.an, to unsay all that he 
said then. He had urged in his speeoh, unaware tbat 
the Pandit wCllld turn a somersault in this matte~ • 
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that there was DO justiftoatioD for oonferring aD7 
extraordiDary powers OD High Courts iD r"ll8ot of 
oODtempt of oourts subordinate theretn aDd for iD
vesting Judicial CommissioDers' oourts with the 
power to try suoh oases. These objeotions are of suoh 
a iadioaloharaoter that DO ODe who eDtertains them 
has aDY busiDess to serve on the Seleot Commitee. 
But now he says, to save the faoe of his leader, 
that these objeotionsare of a minor oharaoter and by 
no means fatal to the Bill. Four members of the 
Party have however issued a oouDterstatement say
ing that Mr, IyeDgar's OWD spseoh in the -Assembly 
belies these assertioDs. They say further that at 
the Party's meeting a uDanimous deoision was 
reached to offer ,opposition to the whole Bill. No 
inkling of the Pandit's intending tJOlte face was 
given to aDy member of the-Party aDd the paot iDto 
whioh he suddenly entered with the Home Member 
came as a bolt from the blue to the Swarajist party 
as a whole. An outstaDding example of the striot 
disoipliDe observed in the Pa:rty 1 Mr. Iyengar's 
explaDatioD will not out aDy ioe. It would be 
better if the party DOW aDDouDced their intention to 
ohange their taotios somewhat: that instead of 
opposiDg all measures irrespeotively of merits, they 
would hereafter support aU measures irrespeotively 
of merits. Not a very violent ohange after all, 
siDce they -retaiD their esseDtial oharaoteristio 0' 
voting OD measures quite apart from their inhereDt 
merits. 

* * * 
OUR LODdon oorrespondent em-

ComDlonwealtb h' 1 h th d I II ••••••• om. p aslzes e sew ere e nee .or a 
so~ools of thought aooording their 

support to the main features of the Commonwealth 
of India Bill or else produoing a substitute soheme. 
Otherwise the impression would be produoed in 
England, he says, that InlliaDB weye either iDoap
able of thinking out oODstitutional problems or inca
pable of united aotion even in faoe 'of emergenoies. 
It is really most surprising why the S~arajist and 
No-Change parties iD the Congress should feel them
selves uDable to give iD their adhesion to the llill. 
Mahatma Gandhi's explanation, so far as tbe latter 
party is oonoerned, is that, there beiDg no ohanoe Of 
Parliament ever passiDg it, to present suoh a bill_ 
was to oourt an iDsult. He would therefore require 
an assuranoe from the British authorities &0 the effeot 
. that provided an agreed soheme of Swarai oould be 
formulated it would be put in effeot without altera
tion before he would give hi~ signature to the Com
monwealth ofIndia Bill. Does Mahatma GaDdhi re
quirs an assuranoe of support from the Indian publio 
before he propounds his various sohemes of national 
regeneration to them? He has oried himself hoarse 
over Khaddar and yet it is to-day as far from aooept
anoe by the people as when he first preaohed it. 
Mahatma Gandhi doea not mind telling the Union 
Government that he would like them to withdraw the 
new Asiatio Bill although there is Dot the· ghost of 
a ohanoe of their doing so. Why i8 he then 80 unkind 
to the British Government as to deD7 them tlie 
advantage of his opinion on the Commonwealth of 

India Bill, in whatever way it may ultimately be 
dealt with by them! * ... ' . ." " 

This plea will not, howeve~, serve the .swarajist 
party. For Pandit Motilal Nehru, their leader, deolar~ 
ed with muoh oetentatioD, when he aooepted a plaoe 
on the Military Training Committee, that he was not 
conoerDed to speoulate how the Governmeut of India 
would deal with the, Committee's report; his busi
ness was to press his views OD the Government with 
all the emphasis whioh he oould oommand though 
it may be that the Government might throw his 
whole reoommendations on the sorap'heap. Of 
these two oonflioting positions we believe Pandi* 
Nehru's to be the oorraot one. It Is rspresented by the 
text in the Gita: .. Thy oonoern is with thy· duty; 
never with the tangible fruit whioh its performaDoe 
will yield thee." And yet even the Swarajist party 
has not yet given its support to the Commonweal~ 
of India Bill. This is only one of the many illust. 
tions of the way in whioh the Swarajist party is 
willing enough to oo-operate with the Government 
( of. their attitude to the Contempt of -Courts Bill}. 
but is determined to non-oo-operate with unofficial 
bodies. Anyhow for one reason or another there , 
seems little prospeot of unity on a matter on whioh 
unity is both urgently neoessary and eminently 
feasible. The defaulters in this oase are the two -
seotions of the COllgreSS. 

* • 1t 

In this conneotion we would like to bring to the 
notioe of Our readers what sympathetio Englishmen 
feel in regard to a referenoe to the passive resistano!! 
movement whioh was inoluded in tho Memoran
dum on the Commonwealth of India Bill and after.. 
wards deleted. For this portion has somehow ba.
oome known in England, and, adverting to it, the 
London oorrespondent of the Bind", who may be 
said to represent the most advanoed view in Eng
land in relation to India, has found it necessary to 
give. a friendly wBlning. .. The view would be 
taken here, .. says he, .. that oonstitutional means of 
redress were not exhausted, and that in any event, 
under the oonditions prevailing in India, oivil dis
obedienoe, though it might oause serious dislooation, 
would in the end prove unaVJIiling." The referenoe 
to the inauguration of passive resistanoe in the 
event of tho Commonwealth of India Bill being te
jeoted was provisionally embodied in the Memoran-:' 
dum, it is well-known in India, with a view to find: 
iug out whether its inolusion would persuade the 
late leader of the Swarajist party, Mr, C. R. Das, 
to support the Bill. But negotiations oarried OD 
with him showed that in however soft a mood he 
was on the eve of hie death towards Government, he 
was as iDtransigent as ever so far as popular mea:: 
sures wers oonoerned, and the referenoe was oonl. 
eequently removed as it was only intended as .-, 
faeler. ' . 

- , 
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" SUPPLE~EN"TING INDUCEME~T BY 
• PRESSURE. " 

THE text has DOW reaohed us of t,he Asiatio Bill 
which on July 23rd 'Dr. Malan introduoed in the 
House of Assembly of the U Ilion of South Afrioa ( 1 ) 
"to make provision for the reservation of residential 
",nd trading area~ for oertain persons having raoial 
oharaoteristios in oommon"; (2) to amend the 
Immigration Rsgulations, and ( 3 ) those heariIllf on 
the registration of Asiatios in the Transvaal. 

As regards (I), the Bill is hut resuming matters 
where the lapsed" Class Areas Bill .. of the late 
government of General Smuts lert them and oarrying 
them" a good deal further, .. as Dr. Mala.n himself. 
in his opening speeoh oandidly admitted. The 
speeoh itself in the matter of oandour was exempl
ary : there was no nauseaUng oamouflage of naked 
egoism and racialism behind unotuous phrases of 
humanitarianism in the abstraot. The Minister 'of 
the Interior bluntly said .in so many words, that 
this Bill was meant .. to supplement induoement hy 
pressure" and had but one objeot in view-viz. that 
of .. a very oonsiderable reduoUon of the Indian 
population int)J.is oountry" [i. e. South Africa, 1 

The polioy is not new-Botha and Smuts trod 
the path, whioh Hertzog is .pursuing to-day: the 
path of getting that .. alien" element, the Indian 
Community, out of Africa. The Ilertzog govern
ment is gingering up the pace-that is' all : the path 
itself remains the same. T'he latest ohioane by 
whioh it is hoped to make life unbearable to Indians 
in South Africa is that provided hy Chapter 1 of the 
present Bill, i. e. to oreate Indian loca1ions, outside 
of whioh Indians will gradually be prohibited either 
to dwell or to do business. Just as the .. Colour 
Bar" Bill was intended to get rid of Asiatio oom· 
petition in the professions (mainly mining), so the 
present Bill is intended to favour the small European 
trader, by driving his suocessful Indian oompetitor 
out of all urban shopping centres and 'relegating 
him to some slums in the baok of beyond. 

Chapter 2 amends the present Immigration re
gulations, and its avowed aim is .. to 'put an 'effeo
tive stop to the oonsiderable influx of Indians which 
is still continually going on, espsaially the influx of 
Indian women ;'-a pretty dodge whereby to hit the 
Indian in his tenderest spot, by making family life 
inoreasingly diffioult for him. 

Chapter S is, by oomp~rison, almosttriy,,",, !!-8 
it JIlerely lIlakes stUI more obnoxious and ~tringent 
the registr.ation of all Asiatios, al1eady obtaining ill 
tQe Transvaal. 

Df. MI!o\an"illoonoludilllJ his ~pe~oh, fllmaJ::ked 
ih"t hll was anxious .. to f~speat, as far IIoS PQssibl1lo 
tP.e 81WlIIPtlbUiti.,8 of t4e IIl<1iaJl PQPulatiQn"; til th.e 
.e~eijlat I11\0e ther, '" po l~dilloll popule.t\oll Wt 
at all In South Afrioa, he and all the WhitespHl!e 
U~iol.1 w~ll presumably be most clelighted to :respeot 
M1cUlIon lu.sc<81!tibiliUesmost f.PtUP!lJoua!'l1o.nd »~o~i 
llou~~. ,~ly.AB Ipq ts.~b91eIuCl tI!4~~.~ ~QU.tb 
.AI*",- t~.~'W'I0t .. ~ pot llOM,~Ql •• " .. 

The Bill was rel¥i a !;it&t time just before the 
rising of the South Afrioan Parliament and Dr. Ma
laJl in faot ~id, that l;Ie had done this, in order to 
give full saope to all oritios of the Bill, before the 
latter comes before the House of Assembly again. 
The interval will of course be utilized by our 
countrymen in South Africa to bring all. possible 
pressure to bear on the government and legislature 
of their step-oountry. In India too it is our sacred 
duty to stir up "our" govemment (ah, if only it 
were wholly "ours" ~or ·the nonoe I) to throw the 
whole ofit~ weight in.to the soales and to prevail 
upon their and our masters in England, to exeroise 
on behalf of our oppressed brethren that providential 
trusteeship whioh they are never tired of, preaohiq 
to us and to, all the world as the very rai80n d' etre of 
the Empire. Even the League of Nations must 
so:nehow be mC!vlld, direotly or indireotly, offioially 
or unoffioially, to reClognise that minorities have 
rights,not only when they happeu to be Hungarians 
in Rumania or Latvians in Poland, but even if thet 
are mere Indians in South Afrioa. Again, the sug
gestionhas been made that Indian Labour' shouid 
send some of its leaders to meet a members of the 
South Afrioan Labour Party and to disauss the 
question with them on the spot: and a mo.t exaellent 
suggestion it is and one we trust which will speedily 
be aoted upon. ' 

In short, no stone must be left unturned
whether in Afrioa, in India or in Europe. As for 
the outcome, we can foroilrselves not indulge in 
any e&sy optimism. .Minorities suffer throughout 
the world at the present moment. Poland throw. 
.thousallds of Germans penniless aoross her frontier; 
Italian. instil by the method of the bludgeon a desire 
into the Germ'ans of 'ryrol to leave their anoestral 
hOines and flee (or mere life into Austrian territory. 
Why, have our times not invented the scientifia bar
barity of .. Elxohange of;populations," witness the re
fugees in Greeoe~and Anatolia t,o-day? We live ill 
a world, in whioh nationalism and raoialism have 
gont> mad. .We candidly oonfess, that 'l"e have few 
illusions about the fate of our oountrymen in South 
Africa. The utmo~t obtainable to-day, we are afraid, 
is a really adequate oo~pellsation for the oom
pa~ativll11 few IDdians whod llritish South Afrioa is 
bent UPOIl u.prooting out of its soil. _Why not as a 
last desperate remedy oonsider the desirability of 
arranging for them with that oompensation desir
able Dew homes in, alloY, Po~tuguese SOll;th Africa Q~ 
.even further a6.el4, in Brazil? (In whioh direatiCln 
.we 'oommen,d " \EI~r from .the Consul of Buzil 
~1!lished by U.s elsewhere to .the earl!.est consider~ 
~~pn of our rea4ers. ,) . 

If only as a demOllstration of the glorious val Ul! 
of "ou.r" EIIIlnle, it .:!\'oqld be worth it. 

UNIVERSITY' ltEFORM fIN 'BOMBAY. 
THE :PROBLEMAND -fie SOLUTION. 

WHEN the UlliversityRefonn Committee seat out 
Ha qUestiODDBbe 'a,lVIIU ago mea _II!B fraold7 peas'" 
JIllst¥l- U1li.l .... i\T ~efqrQlia mo~ ~"IS ,a .liIIan
lIial!i,q~qI.hAA~JJQ~lt wCllllcl be 88S7 fQr &nT 
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committee to suggest measures for the development 
of U nfversity work, it must ever be extremely diffi· 
oult to find the money to oarry them out. Every
body felt then. and many feel even now. that the 
University Reform Committee's Report would be 
'88ourely pigeon·holed by the side of the Teohnioal 
Eduoation Committee's Report somewhere in the 
Seoretariat. "What is there for the Committee to 
do? " asked men everywhere ... If you want to know 
what a university sbould be like oonsult Newman 
or Fisher The question, again, has been thrashed 
out from the Indian point of view by the Caloutta 
University Commission and a oommittee of the 
Bombay University has made certain reoommenda· 
tions based on the report of this Commission. Where, 
then, is tbe need of a fresh committee? .. 

Yet there are two fundamental questions on 
whioh some sort of authoritative pronounoement 
was still wanting .• These are-

. 1. In what direotions is it neoe09ary and prao
tioable to extend tbe funotions of the University 
of Bombay so as to make it predominantly a teaoh
ing university? Should this extension be limited to 
post'graduate teaohing only or should the U niver. 
slty take any direot part in the under-graduate 
teaohing also? . . . 

2. If the University WHe to transform itself 
into a teaching body how far was it neoessary for it 
to relieve itself of its responsibilities for the affiliat
ed ool1oges in the moffusil ? 

(Jne may admit at enoe that the .Qommittea has 
done full and fair iustice to the~e questions. It 
was not an easy task that was entrusted to the 
Committee. It had to guard itself against being 

) drawn into the temptations to make idealistio but 
i impraotioable propoeals and yet it was neoe09ary 
, that the Committee's reoommendations should not be 
• too narrow and short-sighted. That it has done this 

may be evident from the fart that one critio iB 
. ridiouling its .. Pisgah vision" while the other is 
shedding tears that the Committee's report does not 
visualise .. the re-birth of a N alanda or a Tuila ... 

The main reoommendations of the Committee 
fall into two distinot ola0ges: (i) those that oan be 
put into effeot immediately and (ii) those tbat oan 
wait for a time. _ 

In the first division appear-
1. The oreation of an additional ulliversity in 

Poona; . 
2. Provision for post-graduate work in Bombay 

and if neoessary in 80me moffusil oentres' 
3. Liberalising the oonstitution of th'e Univer-

Bity Senate; . 
4. Adult eduoation and university extendon 

oourses: 
a. Starting an applied ohemistry department 

at the Royal Institute of Soienoe. 
In the seoond division appear-
1. The oonce~tration of the Bombay oolleges 

in one area ; 
··2. Co-ordination of undergraduate work in 

oolleges; 
3. Provision for teobnologioalstudies . 
4. Foundation of sohools of journal'ism and 

fine arts: 
5 The oreation of universities at Ahmedabad 

and Karaohi, and if possible at Dhar .. ar, 
. Th~ Report deal~ also with oertain other ques

tions, hk. the medium of instruotion, training of 
teaohers, improvement of seoondar" sohools, ourri-
cula in schools and oollegel, eto. . 

Ohapter VII of the Report is, in my opinion the 
best and the most important. It begins by a.king 
to what uteut the University of J:lombay was a 

teaohing university previous to 1912 and then' des
oribes the measures undertaken by the University to 
oreate le!lohing departments. In a loose seJiSe the 
University of Bombay has always been a teaching ."}' 
university, since it teaohes through its affiliated 
oolleges and has exercised an indirect oonlrol over. 
higher education by means of its prescription of 
pyliabuseF, its examining -funotion, its periodical 
inspection, ils inoluslon in its Senate and Syndioate 
of a number of teachers and by Ihe conditions under 
whioh it grants affiliation. But the phrase "a teaoh. 
ing universit,," means more than this: it impliea 
at least a direct provision for teaohing by appointing 
its own professors and leoturers. In its fullest and 
best sense it implies teaohing not only by univer
.iti profess~rs but of a special kind. It implies that 
the university's academic polioy is guided prinoi
pally by its teaohers; that the university teachers 
are in' constant and intimate contaot with their 
students: that these students Bre of an age and. 
maturity to benefit by sU'ch oontact bu t not neces
sarily tba~ they are 'post-graduate students. 'I he 
m'o'le'" jor which the Committee was asked to 1 urnish 
., solutio~ was how the approximation to this ideal' 
CCIIU be mlde more compi.le. 

n 'fo oonvert the Uiliversity of Bombay' into a. 
purely unitary teanhing university would mean the 
separation from it of all institutio: s outside the 
Island of Bombay. ·No witre09 and. nO member of 
the Committee has seriously suggested this. Indeed 
it is only oonoeivable if there were some other 
university competent to take over from Bombay all 
its moffusU colleges or if the moffusil colleges them
selves could be organized into a number <f separate 
univprsities. The time seeIS to us remota when. 
the University of Bombay oan be rolieved of ils res
ponsibilities for college eduoation in the moffusil." 

The Committee also finds it diffioult to recom • 
mend that the University should be a unitary teaoh ... 
ing university for Bombay Island and an affiliat.· 
ing one for the moffusil. This means the absorption' 
of the local colleges by the University: but all 
colleges obiected to merge their identity, individua_ 
lity and speoial interests in the University and the 
majority of the Committee thought that their entire . 
absorption was out of the question. Nor indeed. 
nould they see any reason to suppose that the 
University would manage the oolleges any better 
than they are managed now, exoept so far as it 
might effeot eoonomyof leotures and olasses. Suoh 
eoonomy they believed was po09ible without destroy-. 
ing the individuality of the oolleges. 

These oonsiderations essentially narrowed down 
the 109\le. It is further narrowed down by the' 
facts that the colleges are opposed even to the 
University undertaking the teaohing nf honQurs 
courses. The oolleges are afraid that they will 
thereby lose touoh with their best pupils and will 
further be deprived of an incentive to staff themsel ves 
with highly qualified men. There will be an obvious. 
temptation to economise expenditure on salaries by 
engaging teaohers oompetent for pass work only .. 
The undertaking, moreover, will throw on the Uni-. 
versity a heavy burden of expenditure, whioh is a~ 
present met by oolleges. _ . 

.. The undergraduate honours oourses, therefore 
should oontinue 10 be taught by the oolloges, but 
that a better organization must be applied to effect 
a co-ordination of the OOUNes and lllOtures. The. 
University should oall on all tbe colleges to apply. 
to it for a new affiliation and a suitably oompoeed 
oommittee, oonstitu ted for the purpose, shonld final ... 
Iy arrange in what subjeota eaoh oollege should bw 
affiliated and how the staff$ and the teaching of 
the oolleges could best be oo-ardinated and correlat~ 
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.d in the intere~ts of the University and the 
colleges .. 

''In our opinion, therefore," prooeeds the Report, 
.. the· University should undertake only post
graduate instruotion and reJearch. Such work 
should be undertaken and direot,d principally in 
Bombay, but also at such. other centres as the 
University might decide. The Committee is aware 
however of the undesir>\hility of separating in water
tight compartments the under-graduate and post-. 
graduate teaching and it is necessary that both the 
university professor and the oollege teacher should 
have post·graduate students working under them. 
Is is o\'r hope that tbe University will secore for it 
the henlty co-operation of the colleges, ohtaining 
from. co lege staffs, not only a su.coe~sion of 
leoturers, but not infrequently a teacher well-fitted 
to fill a university professor's chair ... 

It will he obvious from the above extr~cts that 
the Committee has been eJ!tremely careful to avoid 
being led astray by mere catohwords. Ed ucational 
idealists may still differ from the views of the 
Committee, but ordinary men of the world who 
would have an all-round development of pri
mary, secondary and higher eduoation in this Presi
dency will, I doubt not, congratulate the Committee 
on making proposals whioh even the hard· pressed 
Minister of Education would find it diffioult to 
ignore, 

As I have said above, the reoommendations of 
the Committee have all been made with a twofold 
purpose: gradual.y to reeiuce the responsibilities of 
the Bombay U niverRity for moffusil colleges and to 
ou-ordinate the teaching in local colleges sO as to 
con vert the present affiliating university into a 
teaching one. I have shown above how very 
practical have been its recommendations as regards 

. the latter part. It will be seen that the C<>mmittee 
has baen equally .0 in its recommendations regard
ing the first. 

A single Presidenoy university cannot easily 
pay careful heed to and develop di verse local inte
rests and oulture. Bombay has too great a multi
plioity of interests, Above all it is too deeply con
cerned in commerce and industry to b. a good guar
dian of Maratha history or Gujarati literature. 
A local university would be inspired by, and would· 
foster enthusiastic interest in, local oonditions of life 
and thought, past and present. The Bombay Prosi
delloy consisb of five areM distinguished by differ
ences of language and race and even· tc some extent 
of nature; and if a separate university could 
become the educational and cultural centre of each 
a muoh more rapid development of vernacular 
languages 'and literatura would be attained. 

"We have carefully considered the question and 
finally deoided that it is in the interest of the deve
lopment of higher education that new univesities be 
created in the prinoip~l natural divisions of the Pre
sidency, Maharashtra, Gujarat, Karnatak and Sind, 
when oonditions at those centres are ripe. It should 
be regarded as a natural and neoessary consequence 
of the pioneer work of the Bombay University dur
ing the last seventy years. We have nuw rea~hed 
a stage in the expansion of higher education in this 
Presidency at which the parent University of Bom
bay should no longer he left to grapple single-handed 
with the problems whioh present themselves with 
greatly increased magnitude and complexity. W. 
therefore ,.ega. d the t/atabliahment of theBII divisional 
fI"iveraitiea, thll j/r8t of uhich It .. prop0lt8 should 1>& 
a flrlitltf'sity fur Maha,..Jshtra wit h its headquarter. 
at Poona, as a p,.iftCipal alld orgallic par~ of LU,. 
.cheme for the .future developmllnt 0/ ths Bombay 
U"itlBf'eitll· .. 

Wbile a\l agree that POln'l must be the site of 
the n 1W university (for Maharasbtra l, there are 
two main views of the relation of the Poona univer
sity to the Maharashtra area. One Bet of witnesses 
desire that the jllrisdiotion of the Poona university 
should be limited to l1n area of about two mih.s· 
radius from Poona City, instituti()n. outside this 
limit remaining affiliated to the University of 
Bombay. Tbe other set would have the iurisdiotion 
ofthe.new university extend over the whole Maha
rashtra and Karnatak or at lust over the Marathi
speaking area. 

The Committee readily admit that" a univer
sity orthe first type is free from the disad vantages of 
affiliation and i. a type which is being everywhere 
adopted in instituting new universities, e. g. at 
Manchester, R9ading, Daooa, Lucknow. It i9 a type 
which undoubtedly secures much oloser relations be
tween student, teacher,and university and guarantees 
a more 11e llthy physical life for the student." But 
"there are oonsiderations which, in our opinion. 
heavily weigh against the soheme. It seems tc us 
that its advantages will be limited to Poona and 
perhap~ even there to serving the interests of the. 
Fergusson and the New Pllons Colleges and not of 
Poona as a whole. still less of the area which Poona 
is understood to represent. Again, the Bombay 
University is left unrelieved of an,. of ih heaviest 
r,sponsibilities in tbe distant Karutak. while Poona 
shoulders hardly any resplnsibility that naturally 
f,lIs to it i:e reepect of collegiate ejuc~tion in 
Mah~rashtra. We do not find any fault with tbe 
type of university that is suggested in this soheme. 
But we are unable to adopt the soheme beoause we 
do not think it supplies any adequate ~olution to 
the problem of tbe University of .Bombay and higher 
education in Maharashtra, and beoause we do not 
find that it h"s obtained Buoh support locally as to 
make us think that the experiment it involves 
would have a ohance to suoceed ... 

Another type of university oomprising hoth ccn
stituent colleges in Poona and affiliated colleges 
outside is put forward (by the advooates of the 
unitary scheme l as ,a .. second best" altemative. 
.. This scheme does endeavour to relieve Bomb!>y of 
some part of its resp()nsibilities. It tries to oombine 
with these ad vantages those of a rasidential teach
ing university. But it presents certain difficulties. 
It places the colleges of the new university in a 
douhle relation to the uuiversity and experienoe 
elsewhere shows that sucb twofold relationship is 
likely to beget inequality of treatment and oonsequ
eat jealousy. If, as in tbis scheme, ext.rnal oolleges 
were limit~d to teaching· the oourses of the pass 
degre., to tile exolusion of courses above or below 
that level. it is diffioult to see how suoh colleges 
could be financially sustained. There is a very 
great probability that suoh external oolleges would 
be pushed or drop out cf existence ... 

'rbe purely affiliating type "wollid constitute a 
natural development or offshoot of the parent uni
versity. The new university would relieve Bomhay 
of a large share of the burden of higher education; 
would be representative of a homogeneous section of 
the Presidenoy, and of a numerous but backward 
people and its language and culture and would be 
capable of expansion into a university that would 
oarry weight and win respeot throughout India and 
abroad. The example of Poona would again stimu
late a similar movettlent in Dharwar." 

The Committee has had grat diffioultly in arriv
ing at a ohoioe between the three types outlined 
above in the faoe of the great diversity of opinion 
among those most interested in the establishment of 
of a uew Ilni'Versity. After a long disOllssion tha Com-
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mittee concluded that if a university wa, to be esta
blished in Poona, it should be aD affiliating one, but 
with substantial teaching functions, aud that all 
uisting colleges of Maharashtra must be affiliated 

.·to it, while high sohools in Maharashtra whioh 
desire to be recognised for purposes of admission to 
a university, mu,t seek such reoognition from the 
Poona University. 

To construct from the outset a university that is 
·.at once an affiliating and a residential and teaching 
university for Poona would, the Committee thinks, 
be to court failure. The course of events in the 
recent development of Allahahad University as dis
-closed in a letter from the offieiating vlce-cbancellor 
'Or that University suggests that this is no imaginary 
danger. The Committee recognises, however, tbat 
after tbe new university has been in existence for 
80me years as'an affiliating university, it will be 

. open for tbe new nniversity to make ou~ a oase in 
·tbe light of the experience gained and apply for such 
changes in its constitution as will allow It to under
iake the task of a residential teaching university. 
At the outset, however, all colleges should be in a 
like relation to the university and the organization 

·cf university teaching should he restrioted to post
graduate work, as in Bombay. 

Having thus decided the two fundamental ques
iious, the Commltteeprooeeds to disouy the finanoial 
aspects of the "hanges proposed. It estimates that 

·tbe ohanges would require in Bombay an addifi·."al 
annual recurring expenditure of RB. 3,25,440 and in 
Poona Re. 3,19,350. Tbe laUer.figure, in my opinion, 
has been unneoessarily inoreased and can be oon
venlently reduced to Re. 2,00,000. Part of this 
additional expenditure, whioD is ohiefly required tor 
·developing post-graduate stUdies, oan be met from 
-endowments from the public and the rest, it is 
"Iuggested, should be made available by Government. 

In 1923-24 the University of Daooa reoeived " 
grant of Rs. 5,00,000 ; Allahabad got Rs 6,66,750 and 
Madras RB. ~,38,OOO. The University of Bombay, 
however, reoeives no direct grant from the looal 
~overnment. In view, therefore, of the need for ex
pansion of university work it would not be unfair 
-to ask Government to make a grant of ahout R .. 
.5,0),000 for Bombay and Rs. 1,00,000 fer Poona and 
ihis is what the Committee has done in its Report. 
We hope the Government of Bombay will not grudge 
this additional burden for higher eduoation, heavily 
-enoumbered though it be on aocount of the oost of 
the proposed oompulsory primary eduoation in the 
Presidenoy. 

M. R. P ARANJPE. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( Paoli oua OWII OOIUlBSPOltD""T. ) 

LOll'DOM. AUSUI' 20. 

THE MAHARAJA OF PATIALA. 
'THE Msharaja of Patiala and his suite, who oooupy 
a whole storey of the Savoy Hotel, still invite the 
curiosity of the holiday press, which is aohing for 
1Iome new sensation. In these days, journalism is a 
<ireary matter of making bricks without straw. All 
or most of the significant and dramatio figures are on 
"aoation, and the unfortunate penny-a-liner has to 
make do with the next best. So Hia Highnees figures 
in oolumns whioh are ordinarily otherwise oooupied. 
He is leaving in a few daYI' time for Geneva, 'With 
Dr. Ruahbrook. Williatbl, hiB seoretary. In the' 
meantime, h6 hal been filling busy hours' 'With 
"IIits to various phUanthropi!) institutions, suoh as 

the Salvation Army and thOle associated with th" 
oare of the blind .. To the organizers of these insti" 
tutions he is a welcome figure, for he has hecome a 
generous patron of them and his interest in them 
has been of oOnSiderable use in making them beUer' 
known to the publio at large. I suppose that it is 
the same prinoiple upon whioh Mr. Shaw gets to 
work. People go to him to laugh or be laughed at. 
and incidentally, he tells them a good deal that is 
for the benefit of their souls, So, in reading interest
iog paragraphs of the doings of the Maharaja, people 
get to know something of the working and the needs 
of the many benevolent institutions in. which he has 
taken a royal interest. 

INDIA AND ANGLO·INDIA 
There is not much of news from Indi> these 

days, but such as it is, it . indioates some deteriora
tion among the Swarajists and some sort of reinte
gmtion among the Liberals. The forJ;rier seem 
to have suffered s!lveral important defeats in the 
Bengal Cininoil, whilst the latter, in oonjun.tion, a~ 
any rate with the Independents, appear to have dorie 
something to retrieve 'themsel ves in the eyes. of the 
publio. What may be theul~imate. significanoe of 
these and other symptoms time alone oan sllow, but 
if the real meaning is that people are beginning to 
realise the folly of a policy of mere nega~ion and .... 
de ,truotiveness, it may well portend a nearer' ap
proaoh to the time when Indian publio men will 
more or less nnitedly press upon a weakening Britisb. 
opposition the need for sub.tantial oonstitutional 
reform in the direotion of Domioionhood. The Bill , .' 
with which Dr. Besant has oome here has not attra-
oted all the attention that it deserves, but it is bound 
to .reoeive a oonsiderahle amount of support in 
Lahour and friendly Liberal oircles in this oountry 
in the absenbe of any other construotive effort to 
deal with the situation in India on lines that may 
commend themselves to publio opinion in India. If 
Indians, politioally organized. do not support the 
Bill, they will, in the absenoe of .. determined 
attempt to provide a substitute draft constitution, 
be held either to be inoapahle of doing so or else to be • 
too strongly divided either to trust eaoh other or to 
be entrusted with muoh larger powers than they now 
possess. The purely negative attitude, therefore, 
willi as alwaYd, in this instanoe, do more harm thaD 
good. In the meanwhile, at least one seotion of the 
population of India is not letting thll graes grbW" 
under its feet. The Anglo-Indian community is 
asking to be better looked after, and has supported 
its demand by a lengthy memorandum addressed to 
the Secretary of Sta.te for India. Curiously enou&h,· 
that memorandum oontains some extraordinary oon
tradiotions. Oil the one hand, for example, the 
petitioners oomplain that oertain Europeans in 
India treat them with oontemptbecause of the ohvi
ous colour of some of them. They ask that this 
"oolour bar" treatment should be stopped and that 
proper direotions to that end be given by the autho
rities ooiloe'rned. On the other hanel, OleT isk that 
attempts should be made to . prooure for them the 
most fa-toured race treatment in Britisli Dominions 
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e1d Colonies, on the ground of their part-white 
origins. The,. are eager to prooure the removal of 
the racial bar, SO long as it affects them alone. But 
the,. are quite indifferent as to its maintenance, 80 

long as it does not appl,. to them. What a human 
and amusing thing this dear old world is, after all I 

REVIEWS. 

THE LABOUR PREMlliR. 
J. RAMSAY MACDONALD,1923-25. By I co

NOCLAST. (Leonard Pasons, Ltd., London.) 1925. 
7~ )( 5.pp. 191. 3s. 6d. 

"ICONOCLAST." whom rumour states to be a lad,. of 
Indian experience, was the author of a brilliant 
stud,. of Mr. Ramsay MacDonald, entitled" The 
Man of Tomorrow." That volume, whether by luck 
or inspiration, appeared just before Mr. MacDonald 

, became Prime Minister. The present volume oovers 
. the period from his taking office, after. the 1923 
Eleotion, until the fall of the Labour Governmed 
and the Eleotion at the olose of 1924. 

The book is written by a warm admirer of the 
Labour leader, and people who dislike Mr. Mac
Donald, and those also who. suspeot any biography 
written in very admiring terms, will not like this 
book. It is ho," ever usuall,. the case that those who 
admire see more than those who do not, and we have 
found in this book a large amount of really valuable 
information and suggestion regarding the work done 
dUring the brief tenure of the Premiership b,. Mr. 
MacDonald, and of his character as displayed in a 
period of terrible publicity. 

The Campbell oase and the Zinovieff letter are 
now an old stor,.. It is already difficult to recall the' 
atm osphere generated in England by these two in
oidents. If any proof were needed of the insincerity 
of the clamour raised, it is to be found, first, in the 
fact that not a word was heard about the alleged 
misoarriege of justice in the case of Captain Camp
bell after the Conservatives had safel,. returned to 
power, and, secondly, in the faot tbat, as Mr •. 
Chamberlain the new Foreign Secretary stated in 
the House of Commons . after the Conservative 
victory, in dealing with the Zinovieff letter: 

If .. e have II OompialDt it I. DOt of delay OD the par. of 
the rigbt bOD. GeDtlemeD. Oiven tb. olrcamlt"Dco. of 
the time, which were thoae of an Elc.oliOD, there was I 
tbiDk DO deJa¥ OD tb. part of the rlsht hon. Ou'lomaD in 
de.&g with .he deoum ..... hioh oame before him. No 
bod7 oould doubt 'hat. 

The ourious reader oannot but wonder why no 
Conservative voice was heard to sa,. this or anything 
like it before the Eleotion. There does not appear 
to be much doubt but that sinister influences used 
the Zinovieff episode for their own ends and no one 
has ever explained how it came about that the, 
.Dail" Mail was in posseEsion of the letter three 
weeks before the Foreign Office got it. 

The author, however, whlle rightl,. holding that 
a oampaign of misrepresentatioD on these two issues 
sreatly helped the Conservative oause, does not 
c10ubt that the ElectioD. reBUItS refleoted _the will of 

the oountry. Labour polled between a million and' 
a million and a half votes more tban in 1923, but 
the Conservatives polled still more. The silent voter. 
who only votes when his emotions are roused, was· 
rOused by the vision of a Red invaaion and went to 
the poll to vote for stability, tranquillity, eto., 118 ad
mirably typified in Mr. Baldwin. Inoidentally onlt 
ma,. remark that no questIon has ever been raised 
by any Labour apologist of the absolute strl>ightnesB
of Mr. Baldwin, and indeed the personal friendliuesll
betw.en him and Mr. MaoDonlild is well known. 
The Election was substantially a return to the 1923. 
position, except that the country had oeased to re
gard the Liberals as oocupying a position of any 
real signifioance and the alternatives were in tblt 
main, Conservatism and Labour. We did not regard 
the termination of the Labour Government after soo 
short'a period of office with surprise, though we
did regard it with very great regret. It was widely 
held tbat the Liberals put them in and voted Mr_ 
Baldwin out after the 1923· Election, hoping that. 
Labour would make an imm~diate and unmistaka
ble mess of the situation and that the Liberals would 
after all come in. Labour, on the contrary, .dld 
extremely well and in the sphere of foreign politioS' 
did magnificently. We sgree with the autho~ that 
a quite definite change in the sentiment of the Libe
ral and tae Conservative press towards Mr. Mao
Donald in particular, and the Labour Government: 
in general, was to be observed from about tbe time
of Mr. MacDonald's speech before the League of 
Nations Assembly. The contrast between tbe
comments of a paper like the Times on the Geneva 
speech and the views expressed by those who heard
the speech and witnessed its effect on foreig~ 
opinion is very significant. From that time on
wards tJie end was seen to be neaT and it is not 
merely Labour partisans who consider that Con
servatism and Liberalism were making up their 
minds that Labour had been in office long enough. 

There were. brilliant successes in the Labour 
Government. Mr. Snowden produced a great Budget;. 
Mr. Thomas did notably in the Colonial Office; ano 
Mr. Wheatley in the Ministry of Health. There can 
however be no doubt at all but that Mr. Ramsay 
MaoDonald as Prime Minister and Foreign Secre
tary virtually carried the Government on his back_ 
He has been accused of taking too much upou him
self, but if there was a time when a Prime Minister 
of Great Britain was justified in running any risk 
to seoure that the full authority of the Government 
lay behind the Foreign,Office, that time was the first. 
half of 1924. Mr. MacDonald 'pulled off' the London 
Conferenoe Sllcoessfully, and tbe relations of France. 
Germany' and Britain have been permanently 
altered by what was dolie then. No admirer of the. 
Labour Prime Minister,least of all his friends, will 
be blind to the effeots upon him of the immense. 
strain to whioh he was subjeoted. One wondered 
sometimes wby a man who had suffered the persecu
tion Mr. MaoDonald suffered nom 1914 unm 192~ 
and bad preserved an inner peaoe in spite of it all. 
should exhibit wbat appeared to be an unusual sensi-
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1iveneBS to oriticism. "Iconoclast" suggests, and it 
ill psyohologioally plausible, that a shOlt psriod of 
Buece .. and popularity, ooining after a long psriod of 
oritioism and opposition, makes a man mors sensi
tive than anything el.e : 
. Mr. lIl80Donold S'" IIttl. but abu •• fro1ll191' dO"D t. 

ttH; benrMD 1911 and 18U Ibo .ritl'''m olowed down ••• 
-for • tow mODlha ID 199& II p.6OIl •• II,. ce •• ad. aDd,ln'toad, 
vlb.", pourad in ••••• Qui" luddoDI,. b. leopad Into d\8-
tlusulobad aud do,onad popularll:r. 16 woo !Davh_ble 
thaI If ODd .. h •• tho oold b·.a' bl ... asoin b •• bo11ld fo.1 
It more aaute1,. thaD h. had dODe In .the da7' when he W.I 
.outaatl,. expo.ed to ita ODset. 

One feels that the publio life of Europe was 
made richer by the way in whioh the Labour Prime 
Minister brought into it the forces of that muoh 
.deoried thing, IdeeJism, and by the prophetio upsot
.anoy and faith by whioh he was personally regard
.d by multitudes of people to whom politios, and 
most of all, internstional politios, had long appear
.eel a dirty and hopeleBS game. No one sinoe Glad
fione had awakened just that note in publio oon
.oiou8ne8S, and no one i. doing it now. It is the 
,fItrength of Labour that behind it there is a force and 
pa88ioD whioh is in a real ssnse religious. It is 
this side of Labour whloh makes many of its oppon-
4nte.aavagely soornful, but the fact remains that the 
Labour movement is able to draw upon a volume 
.(If oonvinoed and pa .. loDate servioe whioh no 
merely politioal party oan oommand. Mr. Mao
Donald has heen the foous of this emotion. M uoh 
oCiepend. for the futurs of Grsat Britain upon the 
Labour Party and its leader. • 

Now that the passions of the Eleotlon have died 
away One notices that many people are again realiz
ing the distinguished servioes rendersd by the 
Lahour Premier to the State. The upper ola_s 
,touohed bottom in their oritioism or Mr. MaoDonald 
when" Punoh" published its Eleotion oartoon ex
hibiting a hairy Musoov!~e beariJig the Eleotion 
plaoard, " VOTE FOR MAODONALD AND:ME," They 
bava been a bit ashamed sinoe of what the,. did, and 
Dinners, Freedoms, and Honorary Degrees have 
_en forthcoming as a proof that the mendaoity of 
last Ootober was not a permsnent mood. :Mr. Mac
J)onald remains one of the great European figures; 
.one of the tiny band of statesmen of whom emin
.enoe may wly be predioated, and it will not be for
gotten by his oountrymen that if he made mistakes 
and lost his temper or copied the IlingUage of his 
~pponenta, he did it at a time when he was allDost 
broken by the strain, not of Party aotivities, but of 
~he IIIlrvloe of his oountry. 

wnjuv rATON. 

INTERNATIONAL LAW. 
liNTER NATIONAL LAW. By CHARLES FENWIOIL 

(George Allen & Unwin, Ltd., London.) ,19U,1 
·8~ )l6..pp. MI. lila. I 

'IN this voluI!le Prof9Bsor Fenwiok has produoed •. 
oomprellensive .text-book on :Publio Int~rnaUoual; 
'Law. In'ble preface l'rofellllor Fenwiok. says: "The 
jlurpQ.' of",e preaent taxt is rather to setf9rth in '88, 

:Clear l!oDa OOIlO~ term,s 811 pOBSllllethe ax\Bti~: 

state of things. The attempt has been made, tbe_ .... 
fore, to pressnt international IJw 88 a poai,ti1l8 
sTstem." "The following pages are offersd", lie ad~ 
"as a text rather than as a general treatise. Fund ... 
mental prinoiples are emphasized, and the leadilliJ: 
featurss rather than the more minute details of Inter. 
nstional practioe ars set forth." The book has don,a 
well what it BSt out to do. In a style that is marked 
by olarity and oonoiseneSl! the author has traoed the 
history and development of international law and 
disouseed the prssent prinoiples and praotioes of tb' 
nations. He disolaims any intention to suggest 
po .. ibiJities of improvement or to make oonswotive 
proposals; for, as he says, reforms will be more 
rsadily forthooming onoe the knowledge of prssent 
oonditions has beoome more generaL " 

The book i~ divided into four main ps.rts. Part 
I presents the historioal baokgroupd of inte~tional 
law and disollsses its nature and scope, basis .. nil 
sources, develop~ent and relation to munioipalla", • 
Part n deals with membership in the family of 
nations and oontinuity and loss' of international 
pe)'!lonaJity. Part III oov,er!l the entire field of 
international law relating to peaoe : rights of inter
national persons-rights oonneoted with their exist
enoe, independenoe, equality, property and· jurisdic
tion; international treaties; agents of international 
interoourse ; and the responsibility of international 
persons. Part IV, in addition to a ohapter dealing 
with peaosful procedure for the proteotion of rights., 
disousses the rules and practices relating to war and 
neutrality. There is appended to the book as appsD.
dix A, the text of t!le League of Nations Covenant, 
as appendix B the text of the Statute of the Per
manent Court of InterDational JU!'tioe, .aljd ¥ 
appendix C a list of seleot referenoes bearing upqn 
the subjeot matter of eaoh ohapter. 

. The author has disoussed the praotioe of the 
world war in oonneotion with the laws of war and 
neutrality and noted the modifioations of inte~ 
national law effeoted by the League of Nations' Cove
nant. He, howeV:l\r, is of opinion that "in spite of 
the legar struoture of the League of Nations and of 
·the tallgible and important results alreadY aoool1\
pUshed by that body, the internatiou,al oommunity 
has 'for the present remained fundamentally un
ohanged by it." Henoe we see that his views abont 
the plaoe of war in international law are substantial
ly the same as thoss generally held by his predeces
sors writing before 1919 in spite Gf the faot that war 
hag been illegalistod in oertain oases by the League of 
Nations' Covenant. Instead of being iIlegal,war, 
acoording to our author, "is a form oflegal prooedure' 
for the enforcement" of the law of peaoe (p. 430 ). 
"War is a legal remedy for the redress ofwronge" 
(p. 827), and the true nature of war, ~e says. "~an be 
correctly understood cnly by preaenitDlt war Bide by 
side with paciflo· methods of prooedure". As regards 
the provisions ot the League of N ations' Covenant. 
they"are of the highest theoretioalimportenoe" ; but; 
"their praotioal importanoe remains to tie tested." 

. .: One olthe notable features of 'the book is the 
'eonojBel!eBB witb whioh eaoh topio ~~ been dillou_do 
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There is very litt~ unneoessary detail which finds 
its w"y into the text, bu" the essentials are given 
adequate treatment. Controversial subjeots have· 
baan treated with fairness and. impartiality. The 
book is equillped with a good index and contains a 
list of works and a table of OBses referred to i;n the 
text. There are also ample foot· note referenoes. 

The book is a valuable oontribution to the lite
rature of international law and oan be unhesitating
ly recommended to all interested in the -subjeot. 
As a text for oollege olasses studying public inter
n'ationallaw it should be welcomed both by teaohers 
and students. 

S.C. CHAKRABARTL 

THE KHILAF'AT. By PROFESSOR MOHAMMAD 
BARKAT-ULLAH. {Luzao & Co., London.) 1924. 
2~ x 6~. pp. 97. 2s. 6d. ' 

" . know how far the BU'I.lni divines will be prepared ,a:, 
aooept the allegation on .p. 88 that Abu-Bakr and. 
Omar usatl'1!lectioneering deviees for keeping out 
Ali, but if auoh devioes were used then what is to: 

. prevent 'heir use now? Were the oontemporaries 
of Abu-Bakr and Umar le88 wise, le88 unselfish and 
less virtuous than the Muhammadans of the present· 
day? Moaviyah, the founder of the house of Ommaya,_ 
is the bete noire of Mauln Barkat-ullah: he rebelled, 
says the Mauln, against the lawful Khalifa{ p. 
49 ), plunged the Islamio oommonwealth into· 
the miseries of civil war, had reoourse to a oampaign 
of falsehood, calumny, treaohery and brutalUy, and. 
acquired the Khilafat by the most immoral mean& 
But if Moaviyah, Bon of Abu.s06yan, oould do aIr. 
this, then what is to prevent another Moaviya from. 
repeating it now' To us a suooess1ul re-oreatiQn. 
of the Khilafat appears to be extremely doubtful;.. 
the opposition of the Angora Republio, to name only. 
one hostile factor, will not permit it. 

M.Z. 

THIS broohure has been· written by Maulvi Barkat
ullah of. Bhopal, who, we are informed by Mr. Ab
dullah Yusuf Ali in his foreword, has spent 11 years 
in Eng.land, 6 years i»,.the United States of Amerioa, 
i years in Japan, and a large portion of the last CONSTRue nON OF INDEX NUMBERS. 
deoade in Central Asia and Central Europe. Its METHODS OF COMPILING COST OF LIVING' 
purpose appears to be twofold: its opening chapters INDEX NUMBERS. (International Labour 
are an apology for the .abolition of the Khilafat by Offioe, Geneva.) 1925. Is. 3d. 
the Angora Government, ano;! the remaining chap- THIS is one of the most useful series of reports pub
ters are devoted to some historical disquisitions on lished by the -International Labour Offioe. It dis
that institution and· a plea for the eKtablishment ousses the main problems involved in the oonstrue. 
of a non-political spiritual KhUafat. The Maulvi tion of oost of living index numbers in o~der to
wants to bring into existence a world-wide organisa- disoover the most satisfaotory methods of oompiling 
tion based on the village mosque as its oentre, rising the index numbers and to make them internation
from the village to the oi~y, from· the city to the aUy comparable, The report was prepared for the-
province, from the provinoe to the country, and from Seoond International Conferenoe of Labour Statis-' 
the oountry to the KhUafat. Tha Khilafat is to be tioians and was discussed at that Conference, in.. 
a purely spiritu.t institution and the Khalifa, who, April 19 !5. The main subjeots examined in tllis 
aooording to M aulvi Barkat-ullah, is to be elected report under review are the basis of the index num'" 
by the representatives of Muslim oountries (who ber, oollection of prioe data and caloulation of the· 
.were to have met in March 1925), is to have his index numbers. Under the first head various sub. 
Government and various departments of adminis- jecb such as the number and natur! of the items, 
hation. The governing body of which the Khalifa to be inoluded in au index number, methods of 
will b3 the President will be the supreme counoil aeleotlng the items, weights, etc. have been discuss
of the Khilafat. The members of this counoil will ed. The Bombay working ola88 index published. by 
be. the most learned men in religion, philo~ophy, :the Labour Offioe is reported to have 17 items, in the
SOlenoe and history, who will be eleote(l and sent food group, New Zealand and Norway eaoh have 55 
by the religious organisation of the Muslim ooun- items under this group, and Hungary has only 1~ •. 
tries to the oentre of the Khilafat. The Khilaf&t The authors of the report under review have ably 
organisation will have various ministers, . e. g... disoussed the question of the value re8ultingfrom. 
th~ ministry of re~igio,n, the ministry of finanoe, ~hean. extensive list. 
mmistry of eduoation, eto., and is to be maintained In regard to the methods of seleoting the items 
by the zakat of the faithful. .. When the new. to be inoluded the aggregate expenditure method;. 
Khalifa," says Maulvi Barkat-ullah, "will be eleot- the· standard budget method and the theoretioal 
ed by the popular suffrage, the world by the law, budget method have been disoussed. In regard tD 
presoribed by the Quran will beoome responsible for the first. the report states that "provided the statls
the maintenanoe of the Khilafat institution with· tios of national produotion and imports and exports· 
all its adminstrative departments." And so on, and .are suffioiently highly developed, this method would 
so forth. The soheme looks almost perfeot, on pape~, give very satisfaotory results regardingoh~nges ill. 
but it hal one fatal flaw. It presupposes that all .the oost of living in the. oommunity as a whole
Muslims from the village peasants with their huts 'thOllgh not neoessaiily of partiPular .olasses. of th~· 
round the.village mosque to the eleoted Khalifa· and '\lommunity or of speciallooalities." ,From the, pr~ 
:h~s ,oounoil at Constantinople or Medina or, ,Cairo' . oeedings of the second 'Conferenoe of the .Labour 
~ will aot vigorously, ,wisely and v..nsslfishly, and .:statistiCians now available, it is understood ·tba~ 
will be aotuated by the best of motives. We do not' the Conference have pasSed a resolution in this oon· 
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-miction preteniDg' the standard family. bu~et 
method in view of the existins iuadolquaoy of statur 

· tios of oODsumpUOD. " .' 
With referenoe to weights used in the QOnstruo-

e. hlm .. lf had Dot been able to d.t ... thl qIi.tate Dnd had 
·<>rlslnall,. sono ewer lhe fipres glveD and •• ,'Labonr Vi ... l 
S ... tillio.' ""Ih 'bo lame In ......... llon of them that I had 
given. I had mad. tbo mIatab In hill aom_. 

It may be Interutlns 10 explain b .... I cIIoo""ored thl 
ml.tate after aIL In the appondi:E to tho Labour Report th .... 
wawa 'able. sin.s i.dlvidualll1liold .. toseth .. with tho pI .... 
wbere eaah -Iulold. bapp.ned. 80.tII' of tbl. placea'- wef .. · 
obvlousl, DOt, ,u.bb.r .... t.t ... and aeveral tim •• ov.r oame the 
b.adiDg,-"plaoe unknown.' Wben I ahowed thil. to. tbe 

· tion of the index numOOrs, the ,report state. t~at the 
weights should be regularly tested apd readlusta~. 
The main oonsideration is that the items of quanti
ties used should 00 representative of 8Otoal oon
sumptiou. The report oontains some interesting and 
useful information On this subjeot. 
. The ohapter on the oolleotion of prioe data des· 

• oriOOs the various methods in differsnt oountries and 
further disousBes the important question of £re

, quenoy of oolleotion of .prioe dat ... 

. Aoli.g Labour Oommle.louer, 'ho agread with ml 'bat Ihe Un 
Inoluded all 'hlll1lioldea and not thOle of labonr onl,.. Thul 
the miltake waa oor., cad. 

Appendix 1 is a note On the inolusion of the 
Uem 'direot tuation' in the index number. The 
working cluses in Bombay are not affeoted by this 
(tam. Appendix 2 desoribes the oost of living st .. 
tistlos published in various oountries, This adds to 

-the usefulness of the publioation of the report whioh 
is a lolid oontribution to the literature On this 

, subjeot. 
B. U. 

CO RRESPON DENCE. 

INDIA AND BRAZIL. 
To THB EDITOS d' TBB SBRV J.IIT OF INDIA. 

SD,-With referlnoa to JOur editorial notel on. Indian 
Bmigratlon to Brazil in 10ur ilau.e of August of 26th, lo "hloh 

1m, atMutioD wa. drawn 001,. to·d", I beg to inform ,0.1 that 
I have read them with gr •• , iuter.a' liDOI tbe, deal ·.ltl1 a 

,-subjeot whlob,I have v.r~ muoh at heart and have made a 
-Ipoolal obj .. t of ItudJ'. 

I mould b. happy If aD, , •• poulibl. Indian Agenoy would 
make an, oonoreCe proposal. OD the lubjeo~, whloh I would 
,gladly forward to the Br8l:Uan Government, feellns a •• ured 
·tbat lbe, would meet with evel')' oonlideratioD.-Your., &0. 

Allan BuUdiolr, 
Ballar.l EUac •• 

Bombay, Bept&mber 7. 

M. A. OJ: BBBBllU, 
Oonlul for B.alli. 

SUICIDES IN MALAYA. 
To Tn EDITOS ow THE SE8V J.NT or INDU. 

BIR,- I wal deeply inceH.ted in your paragraph oonoern
tng .. he .uloid.s amoDg tha llt.bour.rs.ln Malaya.· No aeaouDt; 
of tbil naw Government Papar had reaohed me. The faot. 
"'Ware tbala. At 'ha Planter,' Anoual Me.tingl •• , yea., I found 
mYlalf oalled UP\m to Ipeak without aDJ' due time for prepara
tion. Sir Gaor •• Mi:lz",el1 was in .. b. ohair and wlsh.d me "0 
.. poat b.foro ho left the me.tlng. I had .ee, .omo alarming 
.. uloid. rooo.d. In Iho Labou. OOlDmh.lon Repo.Is, but had 
not fully verltled th.m .. I had Intended to do. Sino. thll 
was m,. only opportunity of apeaking I felt found to m.ntlon 
'hom a.d IPOke of the", al al"tr,lnll, hllh, oompared wllh 
Iadlan ..... In Madr.I, bUI not 10 hlSh as the Fiji ralel, 
.hloh I had inYOlt~atl~ loml J.an be'oro, Sir GeOrgI 
M"""oll ohaU.npd my Itatement an.4 ordorod an onqul.,. 
That o.qul., I. no" pubUlhed. 

Aft .. I ... I.S Ih. m .. tlng, I had tlmo to .. ork over Ihl 
Labour OOmmi'lton BeporU maN thoroqhl, i and I' loon 
~Ioaml olear to me that, a •• rlou. ml.'at. had been mad. b7 
~hl ODI who wal IUpoDlibl. for .he labour .Ital .... t •• l0 •• 
Ho had oountod 'ho luloldo. for tho wholo' Inc\ian popalatlon 
1 •• load of tho labour population only. Tborefor .. lOlIBhl:r 
,.p .. klnl, bl. lip... had to be dlyldad b:r two; booauH tho 
labeur popalatlon 10 oD\ra 1IU11 more than half of thl .. bole 
Indian popal.tlon. I apoloslood al onoo publi.1y for my 
__ .... d .. tim.... but pol.t.d au, that I 0001. hardly b. 
-IMId raoponliblaJorll, booauaa tho Aa&Iq .Labour Oommi.1IoA.. 

It will be o.f gfeat lute,.a' to m.e to 11M tb. B.p~t on~ 
Sllioides. wbloh the :M.at.,all Goverament hu DOW UBUea ; 
and if thare I. any oomment to mako upon It, I hopo you will 
allow.me~'o give mr oommeDtl to ,.our paper.-YouD. &:0. 

0. F. ANDRBW!. 
8antiDik.taD.' 

THE LATE SIR R. G; BHANDARKAR. 
To THII EDITOS OF mB SEavJ.U OJ' IIDU, 

Sls,-Mr. Raj.ado'. DOti.. of 'h. Iato' Sir R. G. 
Bha.ic1artar'1 1U0 and oareer i ... sood that I .houl. be 00'., 
to. point to aDJ' milstatem.n' tD it. SiDal It do •• not touoh 
tho Grand Old Man of San mit i. tho I ..... I w.old, with 
,.our permts.sion. rafer to h. Mr. Rajvad. writes :-"DI'. 
Bulb.r ibBlotad that tho Bamayaoa wal an Imllation of 
Hom •• •• Iliad." probablT he wa. Ihintlns of Wober (Albreoht 
ll'riedrioh ) _ when he waa writiDl' Bulh.r. Weber'. writiDgl on 
lJU. lubjeot railad a great oontrov.rsy. in whlob tbe lat. Mr. 
JUitic. Talang toot. l.ading p'ut;. Mr. Te!ang. it has been 
uni"f"arsaU,. aotnowladged since tbeD, 109red I great InC08'. 

in the matter, so muoh ao tbat Web.r· .. · lugg.s'ion died a 
natural death. At &07 rat .. faw havI baen found to support 
the theo". tbel. thtrt,. ,.are aDd more.-Y' OUN. &:0. 

O. HJ.YJ.VADANJ. RAn. 
Ba,solore, 18th Augnl" 
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